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KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED,PROFESSIONAL CARDS. has sunk more than $30,000 In search?.

Ing for that vein. Until day before CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
AT THE SNAKE

ROCK MINE
y

It AT ICS:

First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c.

Astorian Free Want Ads.
Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement ia this Colunn

of Three Lines Two Timei Fres of Charge.

HELP WANTED.

HOT WANTED-flO- OD CAPABLE
and active boy wanted. Apply at

Astorian office.

THE ORIGINAL JOHN A. MOLER
has opened one of the famous bar

ber colleges at (44 Clay st, San Fran
clseo; special inducements this month;
positions granted; tuition earned
while learning. Write correct number,
(44 Clay st., San Francisco.

8UTUATION8 WANTED.

WANTED SITUATION AS 8TA- -

tlonnry engineer, or wilt take place
tta fireman. Apply at 1S1 Astor St.

WANTED SITUATION IN SOME
estabiliihod business; will Invest

some money In business If same Is

satisfactory. Address A., Astorian.

WANTKD SITUATION AS CHAM- -

bor maid by lady of ability. Address
F, R., Warrenton.

WANTKD POSITION AS CLERK.
by a lady; throe ynira' experlenc,'.

Address O. B., this office.

WANTKD-POSITI- ON AH CHAMB-ermal-

by lady of experience. K. W.,
this oitlce.

LOST.

LOST REX; A COLLIE; WITH A

white breast and white face; liberal
reward for return to Astorian office.

JUNK DEALERS.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL
kinds of old junk. Bought and sold.

173 Tenth St.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping. Inquire at As-

torian office.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS
Office; 25c per hundred.

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist

Office over A. V. Allen's Store,
i

Office hours, I to IS and 1 to

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKQEON

Acting-
- AnlsUut Surgeon

V. S. Marine Hospital Service.

Office hours: 10 to 11 a-- 1 to 4: SO D--

471 Commercial Street. Snd Floor.

1

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

Ifanaetl Bide. (71 Commercial 8t

PHONK BLACK 3065.

C W. BARR, D. D. 8.

Has Opened Dental Parlors in Rooms

817818, The Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Where he will be pleased to meet

Friends and Patrons.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial St-- , Shan ah an Building

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. J. TRENCHARD
Insurance, Commission and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern

Pacific Express Companies.

Pnr. ELEVENTH and BOND ST&

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods jusi
arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and see the latest novelties

from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur

ant. 434 Bond St

WOOD! WOOD! WOODi

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E GLASER, Prop.

Home Cooking. Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able Rates and Nice Treatment

ASTORIA HOTEL
Corner Seventeenth and Duane Sts.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging

f4 per week.

THE

COMFORT

SALOON

Franteovich & Francisovich
Proprietors.

Logan Building
Patrons will be furnished wit hthe

best the market affords. Only the
best goods kept in stock.

8 When you buy fanned clams
ask for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a home
product. For sale by all lending
grocers, warrention Ulam Uom
pany, Warrenton, Or.

These tiny Capsules are superior
io oaisam or lopaiDar..l i I i

vuueui or anowrrw.
CURE IN 48 HOURS'!"
the Same diseases with
out inconvenience.

yesterday, from nearly a yenr's work,

he took out less thnu 1,000. Ho told
me that you were up there yourselves
only a short time ugo try lug to Induce
him to the mine for $23,000, be
lieving It to be exhausted. Now

"As Temple has rediscovered the
vein, richer than ever," finished draw
coolly, "we propose to operate It our
solves. But you may tell him that It
he will turn the mine over to us at
daylight tomorrow we will pay him
hack one-hal- t the year's lease, 'J5,

"And let him lose tho other S75.000,"
flushed back Joyce. "No, thank you.
We will hold the mine until the very
last moment of the lease."

But once outside alio wondered If she
had done the best she could, lie was
down lu the mine worklug fiercely
with bis men at the almost pure vein
which the explosives had uncovered
and believing that she would return
with t ne new lease, uniy ten more
days, and he did not know It What
could she do?

Before she had gone a hundred yards
she knew, ami Instead of keeping on
toward the stores she hurried to the
only printing office Bedrock contained
An hour later the town was consplcu
ously posted with: "Men wanted at the
Snake Itock mine for ten days. Wages
$15 a day, pack mules $10."

Ordinary wages for good laborers
was four or Ave. Bosses and superin-
tendents did not average fifteen. In
an hour men were leuvlng regular Jobs
of work and ruthlessly breaking con-
tracts. When Joyce finished her shop-

ping and started for home she found
stragglers and groups with picks ami
shovels scattered along the trail for
two miles or more. But she reached
the mouth of the mine 11 rut and sent
an imperative summon for Temple to
come to the surface. When ho Joined
her a half hour later twenty men were
wnltlng for Jobs, with fifty hurrying
up the slope, ami between the fifty
ami Bedrock came half a thousand
more.

The regular force of the mine was
less than a hundred men, hut the tiext
morning a thousand inline were on
the payroll, divided into dny ami night
shifts. A grcut stream of ore rolled
up out of the mine to the hacks of the
puck mules and on the smetter at Bed
rock, from whence came certificates of
credit with figures tbut would have
staggered a mine owner of moderate
ideas. But Temple did not even see
them. He was down In the mine

working and watching dny and night
to see that the great stream should
not slacken for even an inntunt.

Joyce Insisted on u share in the
work and remained at the mouth of
the mine with book and pencil, kecplm)
a record of the stream as It flowed

past, and it was she who took charge
of the credit slips as they came In.

Ho a week weut by, eight days, nine

days, and the tenth was nesting its
close when Temple came up from the
mine and staggered weakly to where
Joyce was standing w ith her book and
pencil. And behind Temple came the
half thouHuud men of the day shift
slipping through the mouth of the
mine like the coils of a mighty ser
pent. The vein hud again disappear
ed, and four hours of the lease re
mained.

When Temple looked over the credit
slips the weurlness left his face. "I
knew it would be something stupen
dous," be snld to Joyce, with a long
breath, "but nothing like tills. We
will divide two hundred thousund of It

among the workmen, less than one- -

quarter, and then for the east."

Coartahlp la Tibet.
A prominent Euglishwotiiuu who lias

visited Tibet says that the people
of that country have long ago solved
the question which has been causing
much discussion In England for years
In the lama country, she says, you
hear no cry "Why don't men propose?''
Every girl Is married and old uiuid
are unknown. The matchmaking
place, or the "shumbang," as It Is call
cd, is a low hut, generally situated
midway between two vllluges, where
maidens and young men In every clust
of life congregate around small fires
which they kindle themselves. If a
man is attracted by a certain girl he
invites her and her relatives to partake
of the warmth around bis fire. This is
taken as a gentle hint that he is think-

ing of proposing. The parents very
seldom If ever visit the "sbambang."
The girls spin, assisted by the men, tell
stories and sing until they tire. When
a man has made bis choice be dresses
In bis best and takes wine and food
to the parents of the girl be has cho-
sen. If bis suit is approved bis food
is eaten and his wine is drunk and
the girl Is bis after be has paid a small
amount of money to her father.

Thackeray's Odd Way.
"ne wrote a very small, neat band

and used slips of note paper," said the
late John Hollingshead of London con-

cerning Thackeray. "These he would
often gather np and put in bis coat
pocket, leaving his secretary at work,
and stroll down to the Athenaeum club.
Here, if he could get a comfortable ta-

ble and was not waylaid by any gos-

sip, to whom ho was always ready to
give an attentive ear, be would pull
out bis slips and carry his story a few
steps farther. In an hour or two be
would again collect the scattered pa-

pers and go on to the Garrlck club,
where, If not interrupted, be would re-

sume, his writing. This habit of com-

posing in public frightened many of
the old club fogies, wbo thought they
were being caricatured for posterity,
and no doubt helped to get him black-
balled at the Travelers'."

The Coastaat Wearlag- - et a Hat Propo
sates DaadraC Germ.

There are many men who wear their
hats practically all the time when awake,
and are blessed with a heavy ahock ot
hair; yet It the scalps of these same men
once became Infested with dandruff
germs, the parasites would multiply all
the quicker for lack of air. Baldness
would ensue as the final result New-bro- 'a

Herplclde kills these germs and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
growth. Herplclde is a pleasant hair
dressing aa well as a dandruff cure and
contains not an atom of injurious sub-stanc- e.

Sold by leading drugs-tat- Send
loc In atamps for sample to The Herpl-
clde Co.. Detroit Hfeh- -

Eagle Drug Store. SS1-S- Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St, T. F.

Prop, "Special Agent"

A Grim Tragedy.
is daily enacted, in thousands ot homes,
as Death claims, In each one, another
victim ot Consumption or Pneumonia.
But what Coughs and Colda are prop-

erly treated, the tragedy Is averted. F.
Q. Huntley of Oaklandon, Ind., writes:
"My wife had the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. King's New Discovery tor
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and today she is well and J

strong." It kills the germs ot all dis
eases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at 50c and $1 by Chas. Rogers, drug-

gist Trial bottle tree.

Poor Stadeats at Dahlia.
Wfien Oliver Goldsmith was strug

gling-
- for his education at Trinity col-

lege, Dublin, his soul was harrowed
by the mental duties he had to per-
form as a "sizar." Even today the
term slrar is nearly synonymous with
"poof stndent" at Dublin, but the la
bors In connection with the position
are much less strenuous than they
were formerly. The stzar received his
commons" and tuition free. In return

for which he was expected to sweep
ut the courts in the morning and car

ry rte dishes from the kitchen to the
dining hall of the fellows of Trinity
These offices remained associated with
the sizarship for half a century after
the author of the "Vicar of Wakefield'
had entered the university and left It.

They were abolished In a dramatic
manner.

On one Trinity Sunday there was a
crowd to witness the ceremonies in
the college. As a sizar passed by with
a dish of meat for the fellows n saucy
citizen of Dublin jeered at him as a
menial The angry sizar flung the dish,
meat and all, at the head of his tor
mentor. He was sharply reprimanded,
perhaps beer, use of the loss of the
meat, bnt the sizars were never again
asked to perform the duties which
saddened the soul of Goldsmith while
be was at the college. Chicago News.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Is a very familiar greeting, but can one
be happy without health? No! Then
our greeting Is twice welcome because
we also offer you a medicine that will

positively restore you to health and
happiness, namely, Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters. It never fails in cases of
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Flatulency,
Heartburn, Insomnia, Chills or Colds.

Try a bottle; also get a free copy of
ur 1905 Almanac from your druggist.

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

Dr. C. Gee Wo
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The C G Wo Chintse H&fldne Civ.

2M AWar St Pirtlial.

000000000fHANDKERCHIEF CARNIVAL.
A large shipment of Jspanese

Initialed silk handkerchiefs just greceived from the Orient. They
contain all the latest Orientsl de- - g
signs and fashions. You will
want some for Xmas, if you see O
them.

J. W. KWONQ CO.
420 Commercial 8treet k

D0OO0OO0O0f
Phone 2175 Red. Open Day sndNlgtit.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HIN0, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season. I

899 Bond Street, Cor. 8th. Astoria, Ore.

By FRANK it SWCCT t
OpvritfW, MOi, b, fYtin II, Svttt 4
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Joyce Kllltau was only two weeks

from a select boarding school la the
east where the young ladles were zeal-

ously guarded from all contact with
the rough outside world. Yet this
morning she was tearlug down Snake
Hock canyon upon a mustang, not
three mouths from a broucho buster,
with gaudy, cumbersome horse trap
pings that bad been brought up from
Mexico more aa a curiosity than for
use.

But there was no fear, no self con-

sciousness in her face, and Instead ot
trying to check the mustang her hand
went out from time to time to stroke
and pat Its neck encouragingly aa her
voice urged It on.

When she left the canyon she struck
a more level country, and here the
mustang was let out to its full speed.
Bedrock was still ten miles away, and
she must reach it and be back to the
nilue before night It was already well
on toward noon.

Bedrock was a one street town which
commenced and ended In tents, with a

few unpalnted frame buildings In the!
center. It was an hour after noon
when Joyce slipped from her horse in
front of the office of Gregg & Graw,
mine brokers and operators. Both of
the proprietors were In, and both rose
at her entrance. Young ladies of
Joyce's type were not yet common at;
Bedrock

"I wish to see yon about the Snake '

Rock mine lease," Joyce began gra-- i

dously,
Gregg bowed, but not before the vis- -

Itor Imagined she saw a swift glaucc!
flash between the partners,

"I understand it expires In ten days,"
said Gregg blandly. "You are Miss
Killlanr

"Tea. We Mr. Temple wishes to re
new the lease on the terms you pro-
posed."

"Visiting at Snake Rock camp with
your aunt," went on Gregg. "Tou see,
we've all heard or guessed. When
er Is the Interesting event to come
off. If you don't mind 7"

"If you are alluding to my marriage
with Mr. Temple, it has not yet been
announced." answered Joyce coldly,
"But about the lease. Will you kindly
make It out as soon as possible? I have
some shopping to do In town, and It Is

a long ride back to camp. Mr. Temple

iwr

WHEN TEMPLK LOOK I D OVEIi THE CKED1T
BLIPS THE WEAKLSEBS LEFT HIS PACK.

will sign the papers and return them
at once. There are only ten days, and
he wishes to have the mutter arranged
without delay."

"Why doesn't he come down him
self?" demanded Graw bluntly.

"He is very busy at the mine, and I
convinced him that I could attend to
It Just as well," Joyce answered. "He
said It was to be made out at twenty- -

five thousand and your own offer."
Graw laughed aloud.
"That offer was made four week!

ago," he said, "and Temple declined
It."

"Yon mean you will not renew it for
thatr

"Exactly."
Joyce lost some of her color. What

little money she and her aunt had was
invested In the mine, as well as Hugh
Temple's, and the lease ran out In ten
days.

"Well," she said slowly, "I am au
thorized, In case you should decline to
recognize your offer, to raise tb
amount to what was paid last year-fi- fty

thousand."
"Which we must decline," said Gregg

suavely, "with real regret, you under-
stand. And I will add that we would
decline a hundred thousand Just as
promptly."

"You mean that you will not
the Snake Itock mine on any terms?"
the girl's white Hps asked.

"Exactly. We expect to resume op-

erations there ourselves."
"I understand you have heard. And
suppose you call this business. You

made a fortune out of the mine, and
then when yon lost the vein you leased
It to Mr. Temple through' misrepre-
sentations. He paid you 50,000 audi

FOR SALE MltCELLANIOUB.

INCUBATOR FOR 8ALE400OOS
capacity; also three 100 capacity

brooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad
dress A. Astorian Office.

HORSE, BUOQT AND HARNESS
for sale. Address M. Astorian.
ForiwUeAt "fiaston's" feed HiUM.

No, 105 Fourteenth street; one Landle'a
harness machine; one 8mllh-Preml- er

typewriter; one 20 hp motor and belt-

ing; 1000 good sacks.

. PERSONAL.

WANTED OENTLKM AN TO AS-s-

middle-age- d business woman
(widow), iii buMiMPKa. Address B. As- -
toi Inn.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

FOB HA LK PARTLY IMPROVED
place of 19 4 acres. mile from

Knappa; cabin, etc.; hnndy for fisher- -
men; can land at any slaite ot the tide:
will sell cheap. Apply to F. linrlman
Kimpl'ii. ore.

BIOS WANTED.

ItIKH WANTKD---Hi- t S WILL HE RE- -
celv.'d by the (ounty court for fur- -

iiIhIiIiib lax colim iinu reitlt"r and ta
receipt for the year 1904. Hlds to be
riled by 10 o'clock n. in. Haturdny, Janu- -

try 7. 19H.V Inf.nnmllini rim w bad at
'h. county court room, The court re.

s the rlKht to rej.n t any or all
bids. Ily order of th t'ounlv Court.

J. C. CLINTON, Clerk.

8PECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the of Hop Hlng Lung
Co., doing business as merchants and

contractors for Chinese labor at No.
170 Bond street, Astoria. Oregon, la
this day dissolved by the retirement of
Yen Jin Song, Womg Hond, Lee York.
The business wilt hereafter be conduct-
ed by the remaining members of the
company. Chew (long, manager, left
on the Elder for Vancouver, where be
will embark for China. He will return
next year. His partners, Eng Fook and
Johg Hop, will msnage the business
during his absence.

HOP HINU LUNO A CO.
AH DOCK, Chairman.

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

XXIXI'TTT

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for

' all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies j0 stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call np Phone 1101.

428 BOND STREET

WMCE C011I

- Oregon.

THE LOUVRE
A First t'luss Concert llnll - - Finiht.IUsort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PKOdUAM

Seventh and Astor Streets

The TROY Laundry
Is tlic only White Labor Uundry in tho City. Does the Dost
of Work at very reasonable Trices, and i.s in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. 1'hono 1991

txixxxrnrrxxxixxxixiixxixxxrxxxxxixiiixxixxxxxiixiix

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on tthort notice.
LLVt STOCK NOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON $ CO.

1XIIXXXXXXXXXIXIZXX1XXXXX1XXXXXXXXIXXXTTTT

Reliance
Electrical
Works H.W.OYMJS,

Malinger

NEW ZEALAND FIRE I

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on tho Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e years.'

ELMORE CO., Sole Agents
Astoria, -


